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BEVERIDGE

FIRES THE

FIRST GUN

Indiana Senator Argues

for Canadian

SEES CHEAPER LIVING

Declares Principle of Protection
Is Not Involved Trade

Should Be Easy.

Washington, Feb. 9. The first gun in
the congressional battle over Canadian
reciprocity was fired In the senate to-
day, when Beveridge, of Jndiana in-

surgents, lined up on the side of the
administration.
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Schenk Sues for a Divorce.
Wheeling. W. Va., Feb: 9. John
Schenk. packer, has filed the pe-

tition in his suit for divorce against
his wife. Mrs. Laura Farnsworth

recent defendant the poi-
soning trial. The cause be names as
Infidelity. He accussee Daniel
Phillips, a piano salesman, as

BISHOP WHITAKER

CALLED BY DEATH
Philadelphia. Feb. 9 Rt. Rer. Ozl

W. Whitaker, bishop the Protestant
Episcopal diocese
died at today.
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REBELS LEAVE

WITHOUT FIGHT?

Reported That Orozco Is Re-

treating: South and Will
Not Attack Juarez.

REPORTS DO NOT AGREE

Other Advices Say That lioth Sides
Are Strengthening for the

Final Clash.

El Paso, "fexae. Feb. 9. American
army officers report Orozco, the insur
recto, is retreating south.

SAVARRO IS NEAR.
El Paso, Texas. Feb. 9. Unconfirm

ed reports that Navarro, who
1e An Vte n-- o v-- frnm fhtrmnhiifi at thd

jhead of 1.000 federal troops to relieve
! Juarez, had encamped 10 miles south
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make their knowledge jlature before I,at-jth- e country recognize Taft as over senntorial In

and the latter com-- 1 er will visit and ' one our presi-- , states present d.
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pits, while the government soldiers
placed bags of sand on the housetops
at Juarez.
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An order against the use of

was enforced against two Americans
at Juarez today. A. Prior of Pierre.
S. I)., and Pangle of Geneva visited
that city today to take protographs.
Guards removed the films and return-
ed the cameras with a warning.

iu:ih:i s lost.
San Diego, Cal.. Feb. f. Fifteen

rebels killed and six horses and IT.-00- 0

rounds of ammunition captured
was the result of a battle between 60
rebels and 7r Mexican federal troops
under command of Captain Gonzales
at Picachio canon Tuesday.

The battle, according to advices
received here by telephone, lasted
about an hour. The federal troops
had the advantage. .of position In the
rjn" r, pornwi a dearliyr fire -- into-
the rebel racks. ' Within short time
tbe rebels were in flight eastward.

l.IXE VP FOR FIGHT.
Presidio. Texas. Feb. S. (By Courier
Marfa, Texas. Feb. 9.) Insurrecto

and federals are lined up for what is!
expected will develop Into a decisive
conflict In Mulato territory. GeireYal
Dorrantes of the federals, who led bi$
forces safely around the rebel trap in
the mountains and succeeded reach-
ing Ojinaga safety, Tuesday, prom-
ises he will proceed to and

battle to the

TEN KILLED WHEN

ENGINE EXPLODES

mowing I'p of e on Mis-

souri, and Texas
Causes Deaths.

Smithville. Tex., Feb. 9. Eight
white men and two negroes were
killed and four injured as the re-

sult of Missouri, Kansas and Texas
freight engine exploding here yes-
terday afternoon.

SUCCESSOR TO MACK

Superior Court Judge Given Place on
Appellate Bench.

Springfield, 111., Feb. 9. The su-
preme court today appointed Judge
Thomas C. Clark of the superior
court of Cook Justice of

appellate court of the first
district to fill the vacancy caused by

(the resignation of Judge Mack.

MAYOR MUST PUNCH CLOCK

Galeshnrg Pay Kxerutlve More and
IHrnands ft Hour Work a Iay.

Galesburg, Feb. 9. The city coun-
cil has passed an ordinance fixing
the saTary of the mayor at $2,000
and providing that he give eight
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John Hays Hammond Declares
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of His Party.
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